
Listening Walk  

                

Go for a sound walk around your 

home or garden with an adult. Talk 

about what you heard. Would you 

hear that sound every day? 

 
 

Sticky Kids 
Music, movement & fitness for under 5’s 

 

 
 

Watch “Sticky Kids – Let’s go walking” on 

YouTube 

 

Kim’s Game 

Make up a tray of 5 items from around 

your house. Concentrate on all of the 

items and try to remember their 

position. Next, cover the tray with a 

towel or blanket. One person removes 

an item and the other person has to 

guess what’s been removed. 
 

Patterns 

Using items that you can find outside, 

create a pattern. Try leaf, stone, leaf, 

stone, etc. or stick, stone, grass, stick, 

stone, grass.  

                  

New recipe 

Homemade Moon Sand 

 

 

8 cups of flour  

1 cup of Vegetable oil  

 

                                                  
 

Pour the flour and oil in to a basin or tub 

and rub together.  

              

Shopping List 

Ask an adult if you can help them write a shopping list. You could draw the items 

and your adult could write them. (Real or pretend) Without looking, can you 

remember up to 4 of the items on the list? (This activity can be used with lots of 

other groupings – clothing, fruit, games, sweeties etc) 
 

Our Song 
 

 

Oh Mr Sun! 

Oh Mr Sun, sun, Mr Golden Sun 

Please shine down on me. 

Oh Mr Sun, sun, Mr Golden Sun 

Hiding behind the trees. 

These little children are asking you 

To please come out so they can play 

with you. 

Oh Mr Sun, sun, Mr Golden Sun 

Please shine down on,  

Please shine down on,  

Please shine down on me. 
 

                       

 

                                                                          

Read to Me 
Choose a book snuggle up on the sofa or in bed and read your book together. 

                                                      

Outdoor Rhyming: 

Look outside – can you spot a tree? 

Which other words do you know that 

rhyme with tree? 

Choose another outdoor object – think of 

rhyming words to go with it. 
  

          

Number Hunt: 

Go for a walk around your home and 

record what numbers you find.  

 

Can you order these from smallest to 

largest? 
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